Suggested Scope & Sequence: Introductory Unit

(Look for these documents in Teacher &/or Student Folders)

1. Activity: Diversity Discovery
2. Optional: Respect Rule
3. Guest Speaker(s): Community Role Model &/or Kupuna (see also Tips for Guest Presenters w/ guest & student handouts)
4. Activity: Hawaiian Values Admit Slips
5. Pre-test: Lōkahi
6. Homework: Lōkahi in My Life Time Chart
7. Reading: Lōkahi
8. Activity: Lōkahi Image-Making
9. Questions to Discuss: Lōkahi Wheel (Intro & Art Activity)
10. Activity & Questions: Make a Human Lōkahi Wheel
11. Reading & Questions: Hawaiian Health Then & Now
12. Guest(s): Hwn Health/Healing &/or Medicinal Plants expert
13. Reading & Questions: You Are What You Eat
14. Reading/Activity: Does My Life Have Lōkahi?
15. Activity: Make Your Own Lōkahi Wheel
16. Reading: Na’au/Gut Instinct
17. Project: Guided Essay or Presentation on Lōkahi
18. Alternate Project: Biology Body Parts
19. Post-Test: Lōkahi
20. Pre-test: Ka Ahupua’a
21. Video: Parallel Minds (see activity in student/teacher folders)
22. Reading & Questions: Ahupua’a Origins
23. Reading, Qs & Activity: Interdependence in the Ahupua’a
25. Reading: Hydrosphere (see also Reading: Water Cycle – Elementary Level & Lesson: Water Cycle in this unit)
26. Guest: Chanter (Alternate: Kumu Hula, Hydrologist, Geologist)
27. Optional: Lessons (4): Ahupua’a Chant, Water Cycle, Quiz
28. Activity: Ahupua’a Poster (to buy poster & book for this activity from Kamehameha Press see the Classroom Resources document in the Guest Speakers & More folder of the Welcome Binder)
29. Reading: Kapu & Conservation
30. Guided Essay: Ahupua’a History
31. Post-test: Ka Ahupua’a

Highlighting shows sections in this unit with these areas of focus: items 1-4 help start a course & set the atmosphere; items 5-19, the Lōkahi Unit, lets students explore their well-being; & items 20-31, Intro to the Ahupua’a, grounds your course in fundamental Hawaiian science content. These materials may take 4-8 weeks to cover. See More Resources section for more Intro Unit examples.